What is lifePATH?
Lone Star College lifePATH® is a four-year comprehensive model of post-secondary educational opportunities for students who have disabilities that affect executive functioning. lifePATH focuses on academic readiness, social expectations, and career exploration. Students are selected as part of a cohort the first two years and take classes together on the foundation path. After two years, students can exit the cohort and pursue other certificate or degree programs offered at Lone Star College with wrap around supports by choosing the academic path. Students who remain in the cohort will spend the last two years earning the Occupational and Life Skills Associate degree (OLSA), as well as the Business Operations Certificate.

Multiple Paths:
- lifePATH® Foundation: 1st two years
- Individual Path: Exit lifePATH®
- Academic lifePATH®: Traditional Credit Courses
- OLSA lifePATH®: OLSA Degree (4-year path)

Prerequisite Skills (Interview for Admissions Criteria)
- Full-Scale IQ: 70 or above
- Achievement Tests
  - Reading Comprehension
  - Written Expression or Fluency
  - Math Problem Solving or Reasoning

Steps to Apply:
1. Attend a lifePATH Information Session
2. Submit lifePATH Admission application
3. Submit full and individual educational evaluation or disability evaluation
4. Submit High School and/or college transcript
5. Apply to Lone Star as a credit student
6. Take and submit Texas Success Initiative (TSI) Exam Scores
7. Request accommodations for testing through disability services (if required)

lifePATH is available at two Lone Star College campus locations:

LSC-Tomball
TC-lifePATH@LoneStar.edu
281.655.3607

LSC-Montgomery
MC-lifePATH@LoneStar.edu
936.271.6148

For more information about lifePATH, visit us at www.lonestar.edu/lifePATH